Base and phosphate electron detachment energies of deoxyribonucleotide anions.
Photoelectron spectra of deoxyribonucleotide anions are interpreted with ab initio, electron propagator calculations. Ground-state structures display hydrogen bonds which are not present in less stable minima that resemble Watson-Crick fragment geometries. For the adenosine and thymidine anions, there are two vertical electron detachment energies (VEDEs) within 0.1 eV of each other that correspond to phosphate- and base-centered Dyson orbitals (DOs). The first VEDE of the cytidine anion belongs to a phosphate-centered DO. The anomalously low VEDE of the guanosine anion is assigned to a base-centered, pi DO. Higher VEDEs of all four anions also are assigned.